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withdrawn, so that it might still
be possible for a traveler to carry
a small flask from his pi irate stock
without being lynched when hi
breath showed taint thereof.

In cases where liquor has been sold
the burden of proof is on the gov- -
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e:nment to show that the stuff con-

tains more than :the half of 1 per
cent of alcoholic content permitted
by the law. The government, how-

ever. Is protected by the Tfpilrement
that the manufacturer on Ms part
mut furr.irh proof that his output
does not contain a greater per cent
than this maximum. ,

This leaven rijthfr Interesting
This leaves a rather Interesting

field open for the middleman or boot
legger. J

Deforc this thing is over it may
be necessary to amend the act to
stipulate that all bootlegger shall
be shot at sunrise instead of being
half-sh- ot the night Wfore. j

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, 60 cents a month. -

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, 16 a year; $3 for tlx months; 60 cents a
month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of $6 year.
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"Tbelma Individual CZtarolates
A Salem product niadi by The

Gray. Belle--j distributed, Ly Georgs
E. Wate-- s for sale esvi-r-v where. Re.

.The ex-kais- er will no doubt bs
wiling to turn In the wood he has
beeh chopping on his Holland es-
tate as his share of the Inderaaity
that Germany is to pay.Entered at the postoffice in Salem; Oregon, as second class matter.
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SALEM'S STREET RAILWAY SYSTEM First As; Usual
i

The New Broadway Hits

With sundry loopholes left open It
is appareui that the warld is not
to be 'as bone-dr- y as some have
hoped for or expected.

But it is well on the way and
the United States will continue to
be the leaJer in this procession, as
In all other movements to make the
wo: Id sober, sane and safe for de-

mocracy and decency.

The accident on Monday morning last, in which T. L. Billingsley,

U : .

SEWING OR READING
unless

B artificial light is a strain on the eyes and oncV'
eye's are unusually strong the effect is more or less disas-
trous to the eyesight.

If your eyes feel tired or your head aches tifter sewing or
reading it would be well for you to consult an optpmetrist.
OUR KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE AND EQlA'l'MENT

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

I HENRY E. MORRIS
& CO.

Phonograph
RECORDS

the superintendent of the Salem street railway system, suffered se-

vere and gainful injuries and all but lost his life, served to call the
. attention of at least one Salem eitizen to the fact that Salem has

- a splendid street railway system for a city of size, and this Salem
citizek told the writer that The Statesman ought to say so.

'; And he is right.
There are not many accidents, year in and year out, on the street

railway lines of Salem.
j They are splendidly manned, with good and careful motormen.

The tracks are kept in good order, with efficient crews const&nt- -

- 1 v at work on them.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
: w

Crowded Statesman this morning.

A lot or matter left over for to-

morrow. i

m

T. O. nilgh is proving. his faith In
Salem by his works, i

S
Lfentenant Maynard. the naptlsiEyesight Specialists

i The ears are kept painted the right shade of cherry red, for the
Cherry City of the World,

i The machinery is kept in order.
There are twelve miles or more' of lines in operation,

j The cars are very generally on schedule time.
j The men on the cars are polite and attentive and decent.

And the fare is only 5 cents. '

That is about the only thing that has not been'raised in price in

105 State! St. SALEM
minister who is flying west. Is a true
sky pilot.

Providing there Is no more Indus

On Sale Now!
Here They Are 11 New Records of The Latest Delightful

Broadwaj Melodies
Daddy Long Legs... Henry Burr ) 2214t
I Know What It MeansTo Be Lonesome. .. .Lewis James )

Hawaiian Lullaby........... James and Hart ) 22151
Sweet Kisses. Acme Male Quartette

Tulip Time, from "Zlegfeld Follies of 1919". .Henry Burr ) 221C1
Mandy, from "Zlegfeld Folliea of 1919". .Invincible Four )

' . f
You Don't Ned the Wine to Have a Wonderful Time. )

: from "Zlegfeld Folliea of 1919" Eddie Cantor ) 221C2
Oh! The Last Rose of Summer, from "Zlegfeld Follies )

of 1919" )

The Vamp One-Ste-p ) 2214
Shake Your Shoulders Foa-Tr- ot )

I "

Will 0'WIsp from "A Lonely Romeo" ...Foa-Tro- t ) 221CC
Honeymoon Waltz, Vocal Refrain by.... Harry SlcClaskey )

Salem. ' trial disturbance. In two weeks the
sugar shortage on this coast will be
overcome. Will .the workers please
be sweet for at least a fortnight.'! Some reader vill say, "All very well ; but those things are'to be I every . night before retiring. Ex

expected of a public service corporation having valuable franchises. 'I change.
elaborate torture chamber, with all
modern and ancient devices, was
fitted ovt in the cellars of the new
parliament buildings and in a pal-
ace basement situated under the

'. Hut they are not valuable, for the present.
"'. On the contilary, thev are expensive. coMisn am antJ.

l c.'itouxn Fon confidence
--j

We sometimes want to know how
well a man has done when we are
asked for an opinion as to how well

"1 No single man Owning the street railway. lines, Unless a very
main thoroughfares. The luckless
suspects would be dragged out , of

wealthy individual, ana no small company, could m tne past lew So far thU jear 30 Kansas bank?
years have kept the service up to the standard it has maintained. have been burglarized, the thieves
j It is only because the Southern Pacificj people, having vast rail- - in each ease indicating a special
road and interurban and street railway interests, are the owners quest for the Llhe.ty bonds which
that such a service has been possible; that, and a far seeing and in- - each Df the ;nstitut:ons contained.

their beds and aren to one cf the
places at dead of night. One favor

Castles In Spain....ite method of torture was to fix p

jrag in t.e mouth of prison,?.
.One-Ste-p ) 221CS

Fox-Tr- ot )Jerryxeuigent management. So it appears that th Liberty loan

he will do. '
We almost instinctively Judge the

future by the past; this is reasoning
by Induction, a process that generally
leads to right conclusions.

Certainly, it is reasonable to be-
lieve that what Hood's Sarsaparllla
has. accomplished for others It can
and will accomplish for you. provid-
ed of course you are afflicted in like
manner. ..

Hood's Sarsaparllla has mode thou,
sands healthy and strong, by purify

1u is a long range proposition. v campaigns not only inspired thrift so th- -t his jaw rmalned wide or- -
,1 Alter the railroads go back to tneir owners, perhaps in less than j Dut burglary. en, while a lighted match was held

in, his mouth until the victim cithermree montjis, ana auer tne aoumern t'aeiiic people gei squared away
.properly, no doubt they will again take up the matter of providing
Salem with a great network of interurllan electric lines, connecting THE GUN TOTERS. confessed knowledge of counter-rev-olutiona- ry

plans, or agreed to pay
Ibis city up with the surrounding country m every direction. There's something wrong whenAnd in this,- - that management ought to have the good will of
Salem, for the manner m which it has at a loss conducted the street the people of any race or class and

the known trouble workers of the
land can stock np on rifles and am

railway business for Salem, for one of many good reasons. '

Some Beautirul Morning ( I'll find yon in my arms) )
from "Sinbad-- ' Ernest Hare, Baritone ) 22170

That Lullaby of Long Ago., from "Sinbad". .Ernest Hare, )
'7 Baritone )

"Carolina Sunshine. :. .". . . ; .T.T. Sterling Trio ) 22173
Oh! What A Pal Was Mary.. Henry Burr, Tenor )

I

Ml Be Happy When The Preacher Makes YouMine )
! Sterling Trio ) 22175

Give Me a Smile and. Kiss Arthur Fields. Baritone )
'

I - : i ' l
Breexe (Blow My Caby Back To Me).. Premier American )

f MaleQuartet ) 22177
You Didn't Want Me When You Had Me.. .Irving Gillette. .)

i j
You Can Play Pathe Records on Yow Machine

DOUBLE DISC ALL 85 CENTS EACH

munition to their heart's content.IHram Johnson is about through.

a large sum of money.
"J"is favor'fv method, however,

was to trlng a prisoner into a room
where various portions of the hu-
man 'ruiy, uch as rcfc, tyes, lips
and ears, which had been cut off
previous victims, were lying on the
table. The victim was then given
a choice of form of dismemberment,
providing no money was forthcom-
ing. Police records show more than

feeling is mutual. He is a regular!
fellow, and ! democratic, and he The country has reached that con

ing and enriching the blood, curing
diseases of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, restoring appetite, relieving
that tired feeling in a word, by
building1 up the whole system. Its
record of cures of blood diseases,
scrofula, salt rheum or eczema, psor-
iasis, pimples, boils and other erup-
tions, catarrh, dyspepsia and rheu-
matism is in thousands of letters vol-
untarily and gratefully written and
forming a colossal volume of testi-
mony. Surely anybody suffering
from any of these diseases Is fully
justified in giving this medicine a
trial. '

should give up1 the kinging-- job audToul would better look out, or the
' speed cop will get you.

gested stage where the authorities
should! know where all the tools of
death are located. The rifles at

run for president of his country.

least should be in the hands of those
It is repotted that Newton Diehl who stand for law and order. .

Baker i? eager to retire .from the
post of secretary of war. If there
is anybody restraining hlin we

IXXG DRAWN OUT.

A lot of weasel words in the vocal
attacks on the covenant of nations.

Tell us how you came out with
yur prunes, for the slogan page' of
next Thursday.

00 died under torture. Every night
a cart called for the corpses which
were weighted and slung into the
Danube. . . Corvin admits that asshould lil to !.e abe tu locate, th:) Now it is reported that, with both No Hodses at Dallas, So

fellow. Exchange. sides eager to take the. vote on the

And while you are making your record selec-
tions let us play them on the Pathe Phonograph.
You will enjoy the full, rich, liquid tone produced
by the wonderful Pathe Sapphire Ball that roundpolished Jewel that has replaced scratchy needles.
Pathe guarantees Its records to play 1000 times,
if played on the Pathephone. because the Sapphire
Ball doesn't wear out records. For Pathe Pbono-- j
graphs and , records

I

i Jail Becomes Bedroom
long as a year ago plans for this
tenor.ism were laid in Moscow, with
the active help of Lenine and

geat covenant, the crucial ballot
can be reached by November 1. ForWhatever the result of the world's DALLAS. Or.. Oct. 10. (Specialthe love of reason, how long would

- The Salem curfiw .law is to be
hiforced, even to the extent of mak-

ing the parents responsible. The law
fas teeth . j

series, hurrah for the Irish, say we.
Pathe SapphireWhen one reflects that these atroci

to The1 Statesman) Vacant rooms
and dwelling houses are at a prem-
ium in Dallas. Every t available

Charley Coniiskey, owner of the it take to reach a vote if the senate
wasn't in a hurry? Billties were committed by the soviet

White Sox, is a graduate of the fa hous9 that is tenable has been rent
Every day's delay of the United mous Kerry Patch in St. Louis; his ed and rooms over the business

leaders in the nameof the law, that
they were part of a program of terTHE PAY ENVELOPE. E. L. STIFF & SON

SALEM, OREGON ) 'States Benate in ratifying the treaty
Is a day's disgrace for that body, and

canager, "Kid" (William) Glsason,
sprang from the loins of a son of

bouses have even been taken for
housekeeping. Several families ar-
riving here from the east during

ror approved by Lenine and Trotsky,
The British government stimu one begins to realize the caliber ofthe Emerald Isle; and Pat Moran, the past few weeks have moved elselates that np railroad man shall rea danger of untold deaths and mis

try throughout the j woTld. the men who sought to have this where on account of there being nochief of th6 Reds, in early days was
an apprentice of the Hod Carriers' country recognize the Bolshevistceive less than fifty-on-e shillings a

week while the present high prices places tor rent.
Recently a party of workers witht King Albert of Belgium says he government of Russia. It is well

to remember that r.ullitt, lauded so
Uhion at Pittsfield, Mass., and
shouts for home rule for Ireland of life's recessities exist. the .Brown Amusement company aplikes America and Ame:t:ians. The

How would the member's of the pealed to Sheriff John W. Orr forhighly by 'Hiram Johnson in , his
speeches, was .one of t them.

permission to sleep In the countyAmerican brotherhoods like a gov
ernment guarantee of J a w k? bastiie, as both hotels were rilled to

capacity and no sleeping apartments
HOOZE REtiULATONH.

could be secured within the city. Therequest was granted and about eightWOKSE TilAN SAVA(iES.
This Repair Directory gives the principal places whert
an article can .be repaired, and should be preserved la

every home as a ready guide.men Dunked In the jail.
"The conference agreement on proHorrors of the Spanish inquisi

NOT RO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.hibition as finally determined bytion were repeated in aggravated
form by the soviet government of
Hungary under Bela Kun, according GEORGE C WILL

' Women do not like to look olderthan they really are. Neither do
men. Both sexes are subject to kid-
ney trouble, and kidner trouble Repairs all Makes

to the dispatches sent to the Lon 1 of Sewing Machinesmakes the middle aged look old. Fodon Dally Mall; by a staff corres

HTOVK REPAIRING
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 4S years exxper.

lence.
Salem Fence and'

Stove ' Works,
2S0 Court tS.

Phone 124

ley Kidney Pillg act promptly to re--Dondent in Budapest. Lucien Jones iiore weafc. over worked or disor Supplies. Needles,
and Oils,

phone 1S9

congress stipulates that stuff con-
taining half, of 1 per cent of alco-
hol may be made and sold, but It
must not be advertised under namer
that suggest beer, ale or porter. Ev-

en nearheer would seem to be un-

der the ban, atlhoughtthe public will
continue to call it that if they feel
its appropriateness.

Honve cellar stocks that are laid
In before the amendment goes Into

well-know- n. London newspaper writ flered Kidneys and bladder to a healPlayi If fe Unsurpassed ny condition and banish lameness.er, went to Hungary after Btla Kun 433 State Street. Halem. Orecoaacnes ana pains. J. C. Perry.had been deposed. He rt-lal- e that
Otto Ccrvin. a huuehback. was the
ring-lead- er of the death battalion ofi II rs.ci a . ias ivj ii uaaiities the Soviets. He is now under ar

and this applies toi it'ti a.e rate.rest by the new government. Mr
hotels whereapartment-house- s andJones talked with him and verifiedThe

v
'

i Instrument
confessions, vhich the hunchback

Beautiful
j,

Cabinet

Finishes

made with the air of a boaster, by
the supplies are such as not to re-

quire report under the revenue act.
Of course, the home stock Is for the
home owner and his family and may

reference to the police minutes. He V Cstrfr ICSwrites:
"Under the auspice of Corvin an notj be sc!d by any tikk or con-

trivance ' '.

Where liquor Is permitted for

HOME FROM SCHOOLi
AND HUNGRY AS A BEAR

(live Mim a (letteron Slice of

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD
Vith Uutter and Jam

A prowinjr loy demands plenty of Rood,' wholesome
food, give him HAKIMJ I TK llIIKAD, it's healthful
and economical. j

At Meal and Iletwem Meal Hake-Rit- e llread i
He For The Vhildren '

medicinal purposes the paragraph'
requiring a physical examination by
the prescribing physician is with-
drawn. This won't make much dif-

ference as the! physical examination

COMING SUNDAY

JACK PICKF0RD
in would ordinarily consist of the pa

Don't buy a phonograph until you se and hear THE BRUNS-AVlCj- K.

We j offer this instrument in eomparison with any
other phonograph on the market. Its heaiitifnl and artistic
eabinets, its clear, smooth tone and the faetjthat it plays all
reeords make it the choice of those who demand the BEST.

Sold Exclusively By

G. S. HAMILTON
Uonse Furnisher : 4 - .

: '
. Court Street

"BURGLAR
BY

PROXY"
A Ton of Fun

tient thrusting out his tongue and
showing Its coating of dust.

Cidr and light Vius may be
made and consumed In the Lome,
but brewing and distilling devices
are to be made difficult, if not im-

possible. The provisions penalizing
a man caught with a jag on. a train
or other public conveyance has been

Bake Rite Sanitary-- Bakery
457 State StreetYe LibertyJ

J1


